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place. He openly edits the dramatic feuilleton of the "Con-
stitutionnel," and, under the name of "De Rouviere," the
musical feuilleton of the "Moniteur." Monsieur Florentine
is especially noted for the correctness of his taste, for a style
full of vivacity, piquancy, rich coloring, clearness, and ele-
gance ; the romantic neologism which might be excusable in
an Italian, never throws a blemish over his productions.
No one has written a more faithful and more highly-finish-
ed portrait of Madame Ristori, yet he has not been in any
degree influenced by his nationality, and has done as complete
justice to the cosmopolitan Rachel.
If we have entered on a somewhat minute description of
the rival that sprung up so unexpectedly before the eyes of
the autocrat of the Theatre Frangais, the effect her advent
had on the capricious Rachel must excuse the apparent di-
gression. From the voluntary retreat no prayers, no entreat-
ies, no sense of equity could induce the imperious societaire to
leave, the reception shown to Madame Ristori suddenly drew
her. The echo of the applause so enthusiastically bestowed
on the Italian Muse grated harshly on the ears of the French
Melpomene; every word of praise addressed to another was a
theft to her disadvantage. She was amazed that the public,
in lieu of mourning her departure, thought her les_s worthily
compensated; she was vexed to the soul when she found her
caprices, her sulisj her imperious -will totally unheeded, her
smile or her frown no longer regulating the temperature with-
it! the walls of the temple. For the first time she trembled,
for there was real danger: this was no competitor she could
scorn or frown down. Right willing was she to descend from
her throne and seek in distant lands the substantial gifts of
Pluto, but she did not choose the vacant seat should be filled
in the mean while. With swelling heart and lowering brow
she went to see this fair-haired stranger who had crossed the
Alps, bringing two crowns already from her own land, that
of comedy and that of. tragedy—a union of honors Rachel her-
self had failed to achieve.
It was on the 5th of June that Rachel, who had been vainly
solicited to lend on the next evening her co-operation to the an-
Btt^Lcekbratijon of Corneille's birth-day, had gone to the Thda-

